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TSOIJXH CAROLINA ITEMS. .

Mr. W. W. Vance, of Abbeville, has WONVICTOEYA6
i

Ring out merrily,
Loudly, cheerily.

Blithe otbeUsfcpfa the steeple tower:- 'HtfpetaflyTlearfully,
gone to Louisiana to settle a3 a lawyerCLOAKS near Shreveport.GONE NORTH joft uiiyr learxuuy. -

Mr. George McCor mack, one of thewicuyYiCiiy.irtHJi juroiuuin Dower.

CfcuneteTS nni In rJleAjymrmmer sky. oldest citizens of Chester, died of appo-plex- y

last Saturday. He was sitting inouusunre iu uga ueuvoua uown rrom on nigh;
Children sing loud as the train moves along,
"Sappy the bride that the sun shlneth-o- n J' a cnair before tne hre wnen he fell to

thenceforth the place of their occurrence beeemes fa--
When a noble deed is performed, a great batt:fouht. an important assembly conrened,the floor.

'KfteHfrot ''ltiifolrawiriVbmcers for the Ohfistfir Is originated or carried on. This holds true in commercial experiences ; cerauu nuMeasure out wearilv. The same result follows whenever a great enterprisemous.AND Fair Association have been elected for
The history of onr house is a practical Illustration of this raos, ior wno ooea no

the ensuingyeaxr O. A. Wylie, presi-
dent: Jesse Hafdin vice-preside- Ju--

of a city become known as the centre of Important enterprises,

know that theOur Mr. Alexander liiis' Mills, secretary and treasurer. The
former board of' directors and Execu-
tive committee were continued. OI 'ERA HOUSE BLOCKThe Colombia correspondent of the i 'i

Sad old bells, itpmithetef lie gray;
. 1 iKPri3ts.iitajil3 lowly,

Soleinnly, slowly,
Passeth the corpse from the' portal to-da-y.

Drops from the leaden clouds heavily fall.Dripping over the plume and the pall; ' .

Murmur old folks as the train moveth along,
Happy the dead that the rain ralaeth on."

i i i i , Tollatthejiour of prime,
Matlhand Vesper" tthlme,

. . . Loved old bells, from the steeple high
RoHlni like holy waves
Over the lowly graves.

Floating up, prayer fraught nto th sky.

Solemn the lessori your lightest notes teach;
Stern Is the preaching your Iron tongues preach ;

Ringing In life from the bud to the bloom,
Ringing the dead Xo their .rest th ha tomb.

Has gone North for another stock of

bought this fall the
Is the best place in the city to purchase

Goods, rift

T" 'V
D 0 LI AW S

Charleston News and Courier thinks
the South Carolina Legislature will elect
Justice Mcjver Chief Justice of the
Supreme Court vice Willard, whose
term expires, wno will suceeed Judge
Mclver is a conundrum that has not
been answered..; , -largest Slock of obfls

Clothing and General Furnishing Wear !

And this is because we have made It so to all by offering greater Inducements than any othei house,

oi .twa nurtux.inM.iuu mm inmnsir. attributable to our entirely new productions In almost unlimited va- -at r, tiv following was the
ermoraT,- -

pealed of yre, .

BQcfeK nn4qifeeha exhilartfngr A negro
standing withiri d tent would "poke nis

rieTuielarenll toldiiplwed to ifiecttos, thllaulUefitobUtoed, with the greradTan of lower pric,
estobllshes us permanently at the head of our profession and characterizes the "Opera House Block" beyond rival the CENTRE OF CLOTHIHU.Peal as ve lEver putchj&ji b?.. 14 rajitf sWih

Braye old bells. op, each Sabbath. day; .
we attempted to keep up our stock by orders but head through a hole in the curtain and

give you five throws for ten (?ents; IfThrough clouds and; sadness,
Bridal and burial have both passed away. E. D. LATTA & BRO.our trade has been so much better Jban usual that ypu cnaqced rp.mr; ws noggin youri te-.wa- rd.

would be a Bve tcent cigar j ;we hare fotmd It necessary to go on a second time
WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED OTJB FOURTE Gaffney City, on the Air Lin-llail- -

Tell us life's pleasures with death are still rife;
Tell lis that death even leadeth to life; '
Life is our labor and death is our rest.
If happy the living, the death are the blest. road, in Spartanburg county, in 1868

LOT OF rwas a homestead. Now it is. a tdn of
500 iniiabitants. The town contains 15

"?s stores, 3 bar$'3 hotels, and several lime
kilns. Since the 1st of September aboutMr. Thurman seems to be reflecllnz about somfc- -' tVElOOATS;

In large quantities, best styles and lowest prices, at

L. BERW ANGER & BRO'S.

ming- .- Atlanta constitution.uud;l)oIni;ms100 cotton have been sold
It is a bad Dlan to do anything in a hurrv. WellThanttW frtends for theli patronage, we

hurriedly ever, unless it is to sample a fellow's tnere, aim n is exuecteu me numoer
will, reach 8,000 before the season is out.Nitfir fit neaa witn a hickory cane.

The button on the back of a man's shirt collarTO-D-A 2 probably needs talking to as much as any otheiVery respectfully,
Th&. Register says that a few days ago

a canary bird in a cage hanging in the
piazza of a lady in Columbia was at-
tacked by a hawk, which succeeded in

inanimate tnmg in tnis world. iiu:ii
Everythlnz has recently advanrwd in nrlce. ex

cept liberty, which remains at eternal vUitunee
wun liDerai reduction to the trade.TrovT25T f$ctiiwa tfitdagH tEfelnars)t i Us Fcage

UrAO 4ci!lihSS he" ladrnVe dt and
A sailor beine on trial for stealing a blue coat.

bis eounsel argued that it was a plain case of hal
Call jjid sthe handsomalolljofllaald TarU n

Braids, Pas ;amont'le Tinmlngs-.anc- l 8:1k lucination, as nis client evidently supposed hna"
self to be "on the blue seize."

A new and fresh line of Boys' Clothing, Just received at

L. BERW ANGER & BRO'S.
Broken Suits at half their value, at J ,n

L. BERWANGER & BRO'S.
r,oo Tairs of all wool Job Pants at $2.50, $3.00 and $30, worth $5.00 a pair, at

L. BERWANGER & BRO'S.

No matter how indulgent a man be, no matter
how sweet a disposition he may have, he will feetT. L. SEIGLE CO.,WW considerably put out, if not totally wild, when 'heDR. MeAdeu, Tryon Street, discovers mat nis wire nas Deen driving nans inOi'iNov. 27. the wall with his razor-stro- p.

Scene a Swiss hotel narlor. Dramatis DersonsegXtBitXVtxnt ans. jsngiisn iaay ana ner aaugnter, tne latter in moun
t tin costume. American lady on the sofa En
glish lads Uoa ) "Don't laugh so loud, Mary : you'll
oe taKen tor an American." American lady (sono
voce; yuite unpossib.e. Look at her leet.

Minnie C. Ballard. In a tender lyric lust uubllsh

45 Years Before the Public.
S THE CENUTNE

DR. CvMcIANE'S
ed, Inquires of whom it may concern :

Would you love me as well, true-hear- t,

Had I a face less fair? Only First-Clas- s Goods Sold in Our House.
The enterprise of manufacturing our Fine Clothing ourselves, makes our house beyond 'liny doubtWe dislike to say unpleasant things. Minnie, but

the chances are that we wouldn't. Plain words

attempted to drive the hak1 away, but,
with great boldness and ; ifflpadence, he
refused to be driven and sat there until
heiiad! devonced herlittle pet
; 'A!'Ieatikig firm in Charleston, has en--f

efied suit for $79,00Q against' the -of

the two principal gambling
siilo'ons in that city, the. amount sued
for, or a portion of it, being alleged, to
have been lost at various .'tinaas by
young men in whom the proseeutors
are interested. The action J& 'brought
under the law which prorfcies that
money won at. gambling shall, upon
ir6o"f, be restored four-fol-d.

Lancaster Ledger: A tenant house,
on the place of Itev. liobt. Hegler, 13
miles.east of tliis. place was destroyed
by fire on Saturday last, and a child two
years old perished in the flames. The
mother of the child, a, Mrs. ltena JJea-ve- r,

was engaged at a neighbor's, and
left her three children at home. It is
supposed that the children set fire to
the house. The two eldest made their
escape, and the remains of the young-
est wa found near the door.

A car load of horses from one of the
Western States, recently arrived at a
station on the Camden Branch of the
South Carolina Railroad. On unloading
the car a hen was discovered in one
corner sitting on a nest containing thir-
teen eggs. All the horses were loose in

are best, aa so sometimes an women, but we re
peat that tne chances are that he wouldn't unlessOELEBRATRD

- tsiua THE MOST RELIABLE CLOTHING HOUSE IN THIS MARKET.in all probability you had a bilck house and $40
000.

We invite the public to call and see for themselves.LIVER RILLS
A SO FX PLACE FOR (iK AM .

DBU8QIST AMD CHKHST,

Now offers to the trade a. full stock of
(Ji ' '

1--
'

Labia's Extracts and Colognes

English Select

S-PIrO-

-- . -' ' -

Colgate, Honey and blyeedne Soaps.

nguh, French and American

TOOTLE BRUSHES,

PRESCklPXiONS

J"OR THE CURE OF Respectfully,Tbe IVIca.ra.yfia. Inter-Oceau- lc Canal
Scheme,Hepatitis, or Liver Complaint,

DYSPEPSIA AND SICK rffeADACHR.
Special Dispatch to tbe Baltimore Sun.

Fine Clothiers and Tailors.Washington, Nov. 26. Senor
Toma3 de Franco, agent of certain
Freuch capitalists in connection withSTmptoms cf a Diseased Liver. the inter-ocean-ic canal scneme, arrived CS 3Ln O IES. S3IN in the right, side, tinder the in Washington last evening, and to-da- y,

in company with Admiral Ammen and
Mr. Menocal, his assiatant, paid hisedge of the ribs, increases on pres

sure : sometimes the pain is in the left respects to the President, to Secretary the car, and they had traveled a long
4--. side--: the-patie-

nt is rarely able to lie-- Evarts"ana becretary rnonipson. Tne was, but it way round on examination
that not a single egg was broken. It ANDPresident expresseu a very warm in
was close quarters for the old hen, butterest in the enterprise, and said tnat

he hoped to see it well under way be she did not seem to mind it any more
fore he retired irom ornce. lie con man n sne was quietly sitting in a
versed very freely for half .an hour chicken house.
with Senor de Franco, ana tendered Yorkville Enquirer.' On. Friday last,him the courtesy of the White House.

fcdmund Lowry, aged about 16 years.The party spent an hour or more with
Secretary Evarts, who has the official son of Wm. Lowry, near Smith's Turn--ou- t,

in this county, died of typh6id fe

.... - .. , 1. ,,

Carefully prepared at an hours, both night and

day at

3. H. MoADXirS

Prescription Store.
"

SECURITY,

SECURITY,
r SECURITY

FA-NC- Y A MI CM
JUST RECEIVED.

charge of the matter, as far as the
United states government is concerned ver. Soon after the death occurred, the

mother of the deceased was standingaalthough the enterprise is purely

on tne left side ; sometimes the pain
"Is felt' under the shoulder blade, and

it frequently extends to the top of the
shoulder, and is sometimes mistaken
for rheumatism in the arm. The stom-
ach is affected with loss of appetite
and sickness; the bowels in general
are costive, sometimes alternative with
lax ; the head is troubled with pain,
accompanied with a dull, heavy sen-
sation in the back part. There is gen-
erally a considerable loss of memory,(

, accompanied with a painful sensation
of haying left undone something which
ought to have been done. A slight,
dry cough is sometimes an attendant.
The patient complains of weariness1'
and debility ; he is easily startled, his

' feet are cold or burning, and he com-
plains of a prickly sensation of the
skin ; his spirits are low ; and although
he is satisfied that exercise would be
beneficial to him, yet he can scarcely -

private one. Senor de Franco spoke at near the fire dressing a boil on her hus-
band's neck, when her clothing caughtength of his purposes in coming to
onnre. witn much dimciutv the namesthis country, and of the plans he has in were subdued, but not before both were

i

IS

4,

if i

if

r -

i

II;

mind. --fiir.iSvarts, wiio is also warmly so badly burned as to render them uninterested will take part with Admiral
Ammen and Senor de Franco in -- ma
turing the plans. He invited Senor de

able to attend the funeral of their son.
The Yorkvilje. .Enquirer says that

about 4 o'clockpj m., last Friday, the
residence xt Mr, R. T. May, inKock

Franco to dine witn nira and meet tne
LADIES ARE RESPECTFULLY INVITED TO INSPECT OUR (THIS SEASON)

prominent members of ithe foreign
leeations in W ashington. Hill, was discovered to be on fire hav

Senor de x ranco, wno speaics jsngiisn ing caught between the ceiling and
weatherboarding from a defect in thereadily, assured your correspondent of

his confidence of success in the schemesummon up fortitude enough to try it. - chimney. By great exertions of the llhe has undertaken m coming to Amen firemen and citizens, the fire was extin
guishedV though noU before, the Souseca. wrucu is two-ioi- a nrsc, to secure

the oreanization of a company under and furniture ausuuhed Considerable
the laws of the United States to build jdateofcge. While jth fire iwlts progress

In tact, he distrusts every remedy.
Several of the above symptoms attend
the disease, but cases have occurred
where few of them existed, yet exam-
ination Of the body, after death, has
shown the liver to have been exten-
sively deranged. ... f

canal across Nicaragua, and second, ip, jurs Uyntina Uwetisfwriojived but

C. WEST & SONS

GaS n.1kerosknk

AJTD

--i. JA
SECURITY OIL,

to secure the services of Gen. Grant WITTKOW8KY &aj kirtrflistance,frotn the burning house,
n retawesoexciterr that shV fell in apresident and manager of that co

Danv. In the opinion of the French paroxysm which proved fatal.
capitalists, who were expected to fur-
nish the great part of the capital for Mrs. Sprajrue Sued, mmthis work, there was no man in the TPIE 'fGeorge Linck, who was the tutor ofworld so well fitted to take the leader

Mrs. Kate Sprague's children at thship as he and while it would ibe
absurd to say it could not be a success outbreak of the recent troubles at
urrderthe-readershi- p or any-otner-m- CanoBcueW ha sued Airs. Surague inthel$ejcourtqfpBw5YIrk City for

$240, being the amount of his salary for
ittwast the fact, that Grants name FACTS ARE STUBBORN THINGS, BUT FACTS ARE FACTS.

"AGUE AND FEVER.- -

;1 Dr. C. McLane's Liver Pills, in
cases of Ague and Fever, when

.takfin with.Qmnine, e of
the Tnost, iSppy resusiNQ better .

cathartic can be used, preparatory to,
-- or. after --taking Quinine. We would
advise all who are afflicted with this
disease to give tfcetii a fcM& trial.

For all bilious derangements, and ,

as a sirhple purjdy4 Jhey? ire tn--
equaled. , f i I
,: BEtfAE lr:MOTATI03fS. 1

three months, with disbursements for
traveling and other expenses. In an

would "give the scheme more dignity
and importance than it could otherwise
receive. Commenting upon the'mag- -

reception Grant received upon
Sificent to his native State. Senor de

The Liveliest Place in Town isswer to Linck's complaint, it is averred
that at the time specified Mrs. Sprague
was the wife of William Sprague, and 5,. CORNERfranco .remarked that there; was no SIPJMNGi-- S

Highest MUJriedai Ce4teantal Exposition.
CrysSu Oil Works, Canton. Warranted to stand a
fire test of HO (degrees Fahrenheit before It will
bum. C. West Sons, Baltimore.

;.7!:L .
:

.' For Sale by

that the agreement witn .Linck wasnation in the world, not excepting -- the
Xtiited States,' tfbefe :Grant was,;'jore
admired than in France. .France :harl

inacre in ner capacity as a married wo-kfa- ii

and for And on! behalfhi her hus-
band : that the plaintiff knew that she

in.i it . W .'. ' 'I.
had her own soldiers and statesman', he tmma t-- was a married woman and. ibntractedsaid.-an- d knew how to measure gre

Dr. J. H. MoADEN, Sole Agent, n AS9 wun ner in pnai, capacity, anu sue as&s,
therefore that jlh'e 'complaint be dischaLottWn. c . ... Refen ing to .Grant's jGf0nnecti)r1,with

;the canaL. tce"$xpressea a very OAeadpd
opinion tftat'ne would accept tn rpan- -

missed.

A Dojc4 )Hjnea Burial.
The whims of some DeoDle had

And when yon wan t to save dollars in buying CLOTHING, come to Springs' Corner, where you will moat and best
. . . . ' '' 'for your money. We believe in

LARGE SALES AND LITTLE PROFITS.

The genuine are never sugar coated.
Every box has a red wax seal on the

lid, with the impression Dr. McLane's
Liver Pills.

' i ThliSnilM McLane's Liver Pills
bear the signatures of C. McLane and
Fleming Bros, on the wrappers.

Insist upon having the genuine Dr.
C. McLane's Liver Pills, prepared by
Fleming Bros., of Pittsburgh, Pa., the
market being fulrQo imitations of the
name JHcLane, spelled differently but
same pronunciation.

agement- - oi tne enterprise, i wnen
j.Taskedif.he had mnj dkectyknewledge

upon wnci tn --opinion wasTuieu, ue
sbTtiggea ins snpuiuers .aa-sw-in-

saj. t: Anthony,
-- DEALER IK

Northern fee, Coal & Lumber.
NOW 13 THE TIME TO BUY

Men's and Boy's Clothing, at Springs' Corner,
I TT;. .

COME AND SEE

Ms friend, Admiral Ammen, was.tbe
custodian of all bis secrets and-- re-

ferred the inquirer to him, 5aatring,
significantly, that the inducements to be
offered to. President Grant wert such
as few.me iyquld refuse, and such as
Grant would not refuse unless be had
higher aspirations. As. far as salary
Was coneriie'df th4 eontriliufors.'tp Jhe
company would make if as large as
Gen. Grant would desire, and would
accede to any reasonable demands, he

Having Just received my suppry of Coal for the
ensuing season, I am prepared to fill all orders at
shortest notice,' My, stock Is the largest ever
offered oh thts Market and" embraces all the An KAUFMAN: & ;

Cheapestaadast Clpthlp J8ue.
Comer oLTradfi and Tryon Streets.

use. Persons who bare formerly IOt- - ftom
other Markets In carload lots would consult their

14.Nov,

curious illustration in an order receiv-
ed Jte9r t'SP-Mnq- bJA well-know- n

uncerfefeeisrrir:k gNejv' prk to fur-ifislrai'f-

c!6fh4:bvered basket with
velvet trimmings and solid silver plate
and handles. The interior of the cas-
ket was to be lined with white satin
and silk trimmings. All this was for a
dead dobelciirng to a wealthy family
up town. The animal had been nursed
and skfeff cafe 61 fbr the past twenty
years.' The' nead animal lay in the
casket wrapped in a mantle of white
satiny with white' silk-- ribbons' around
the neck. The remains were taken, to
a cemetery close to New York and put
into the family vault, Six, fcarriaires,
ountainingitbe.fxiends of the? dog,2ol-lowe- d

the remains to the cemetery.

TOr. Hewitt tt Mr. Tilden.
Hon; Ai S."Hewitt "has stated to a

New York Tribune reporter how he
consulted with Miv Tilden in reference-t- o

the electoral commission bill when
it first caae to hjs knowledge. He said
the billt al titofendefliand modified to
meet suggestions made by Mr. Tilden

' huniber 6 .Jetted; to: Genii Grant, which
h will nresent to nim wnen ine'ineei

PhflMetftjEt-feal- .

to Kew. Tdtk Hef lht26ai.f

interest by grvlBgro-cal- l bef0M ordering else-
where. Special cohtra&if tor orders In cargo and
ear load lots.

Ice n hard toe rear veund from Alrstjof Octo-
ber notti first .of Ma? nexU Jlytaftwlll not run
on Sundays, but will supply double quantities On
Saturday. ,

I shall also continue the Lumber business and
keep full stock on band, together with Lathes,
Shingles, Ac . ...

Bills eat to order on shortest notice, f any
Quality desired ; also estimates furnished on appli-
cation at office, ecrjrfLTradesi and N c r r.

jCT. ANTHONY,- -

P. O. Box, 163, Charlotte. V.C '

FOR WINTER !

MORE OLOAES.Af

ingresshttn Leopold Morse; oi uos--

;) - ,. . . ,; 1 .iiohI 'i.ii jit iAi.i . ;.!iinr;; ,;
:: , i ' i ' ". 'i

'
I -i- - i"'" I't .'ihj .ill j. '

nail attanHfln'tt'tfctfr StOCk
J? J x . T.ttrttr BalteH'';AtdltUnwof.Caaa- -TfauriA. Saaa. Taniodi. Oat Meal,

tou, who represents tne iourtn Massa-
chusetts district,-9Hi- d to-da- y that he un-

derstood General Butler's plan to be to

ed to abandon ithegubernatorial race he
did not know, but it was understood he
would again enter the field, as an aspi-

rant for congre'sBlynjflpiopoii, rfif Jiat
Boston was asgo5d a nlace to repre-
sent as there is in M:i3sacuusetts.

8plltFeas,unocwwTon5Mc jtrtzMaodflotoBSttP.Kiefc-- tuaoamnL Cracked Wheat. Farina,
ait Preasss flour,Trinnds. viz: Vegetables. Fruits Oysters, aainwn, unmyuu - ,xnUoatodti Patei

StOCKin tors and otwgaUon backets. Our line ot tjm . s --K w'Ttiilmiitm.m i sewhere.'Nlrt? ffiJSMoaK'be ri '...,t J! J'
arm teiarea inav nev nan no quariei
with him, but he thought- - 'Mr'Tilden
had used him unfairly in allowing Mr. - . . 1 . n I Vt u-- wvantrr frlftmld. . ' li.ji j 'i!;j'i!'i(i l 17f aj ti 4i 'II ssrii I I; r v ' . " ',! i Trails strfteL Charlotte; N. C. '

0r,E OUtEVARp fip$&?UtifcUfti 'coiltradictea ue aoes not tninK &ir, a.- -,1 ;
' I ' I .T I. ' ' ' .

-
Let took Just attack 9t itodlifestion be the

ut , TkAnM th dornuuit enenaes oi tne stomaonAnd Tilden will again be nominated for the
presidency. t5 wittK'Wi'! iiianothee lut of tho elgaiitlfV'4

with the Blttersr Tha tone thus Imparted wme--
--T,'K V cry,', jcrjwriu t vj.f main." This Is i fact established, fir uousauas. oi cay, loss or manBiSf - f rro.jH, jlwitnesses, whose lesumony Mjsunpij

nt thai nmm MnAriADflM. ThOSO aflllcted WlUl will cure you.
dlscorered by a missionary tnremedy wasnnersl debility of every phwe will, find this tnfdl- -

DRESS ,OODS; 'T
Which have been seLmg o larftftyC Jus retired

..,tj rj.;il.JsTA I

Nov: k ARttISItB TKJgem.f

South Aroei 8end a envelope
EPB't, IK MAN, Station D, New

HBeWrMh & W.1? AAhan,JMlehV,want an agent
fntWs county at once, at a salary of $100 per
month and expenses paid. For rail particulars
address as above. nolo ly. .

to theerneanv
tag their October 2di 187&ih7i tWiirita and resnect&bre'deal TorkCij

)an 21ers eenerail. dwl ttlldeel


